
Stu Phillips Inks 
Artist Pact With Capitol, 
Stays As Colpix A&R Man 

Karl Engemann, left, and Tom Mor- 
gan, of the A&R and business affairs 
departments of Capitol Records, Inc., 
congratulate Stu Phillips after the 
arranger -conductor signed a long- 
term artist contract with CRI. Phil- 
lips is the originator of the song- 
book series of instrumental hits by 
The Hollyridge Strings. 

HOLLYWOOD - Stu Phillips, who 
originated the Capitol label's popular 
Hollyridge Strings' song -book series 
of instrumental music of The Beatles, 
The Beach Boys and Four Seasons, 
has been signed to an exclusive long- 
term contract as a recording artist 
by Capitol Records. 

Tom Morgan and Earl Engemann, 
of the business affairs and A&R de- 
partments, respectively, officiated at 
the signing. 

Although Phillips will conduct and 
arrange for Capitol, he will remain 
as a record producer for Colpix Rec- 
ords. 

Phillips attributes the success of 
his song -book albums to the fact that 
"although adults haven't yet been 
conditioned to the singing voices of 
these teen groups, they have learned 
to enjoy the Top 40 beat." 

He contends that r&r is good mu- 
sic, and when instrumentalized, it be- 
comes palatable for adult ears. Phil- 
lips insists that the success of his 
song -book LP's, "The Beatles Song 
Book," "The Beach Boys Song Book" 
and "The Four Seasons Song Book," 
should be sufficient proof. 

With The Hollyridge Strings, he 
has recorded two more songbook al- 
bums - both scheduled for release 
within the next few months. 

Time Moves To New Offices 
NEW YORK-Time Records and its 
label and music publishing affiliates 
move this week (23) to expanded 
offices at 1290 Avenue of the Ameri- 
cas, this city. Mainstream Records is 
Time's jazz subsid and Brent Music 
is a pubbery outlet for the fit -m. 
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Report English Rock 
P.A.'s Show Decline 
NEW YORK-The Liverpool Sound 
and its like are showing slack per- 
sonal appearance drawing power in 
England, but their disk sales are still 
booming. 

That was the report late last week 
from England as relayed on a CBS 
radio news show out of New York. 

Handled as one of the lead items, 
the report stated that promoters of 
concert appearances by rock stars 
weren't realizing the sold -out houses 
that characterized "live" perform- 
ances of teen favorites. 

But, if there is a decline in p.a. 
attendance, the newscast added, it 
wasn't being felt as yet in the disk 
field, where records by teen favorites 
continue to run rampant in sales. 

Christie Barter To Head 
Capitol Eastern Info Dept.; 
Tepper To Coast Post 

Christie Barter (l.), newly appointed 
manager of Press & Information 
Services (East) at Capitol Records 
Distributing Corp., is welcomed to 
the label by CRDC vice president 
Brown Meggs. 

NEW YORK-Christie Barter, cur- 
rently music editor of Cue Magazine 
and contributing Editor of Hi-Fi/ 
Stereo Review, will join Capitol Rec- 
ords Distributing Corp. (CRDC) on 
Dec. 1 as manager of press & info 
services for the east. 

Announcement of Barter's appoint- 
ment to the new CRDC post was 
made last week by Brown Meggs, 
CRDC vice president for merchandis- 
ing, advertising & public relations. 
Barter, who will headquarter in 
CRDC's New York offices at 1290 
Avenue of the Americas, will report 
directly to Meggs. 

Barter will be responsible for 
CRDC public-relations, press -relations 
and Capitol and Angel -label publicity 
activities originating in New York. 

Also effective Dec. 1, Ron Tepper, 
formerly an assistant in CRDC's Hol- 
lywood press department, will move 
up to the post of manager of press 
& information services (West), suc- 
ceeding Boots LeBaron, who has re- 
signed. Tepper will report to Meggs. 
In his new post, Tepper will be re- 
sponsible for CRDC's national re- 
viewer service, consumer relations 
and all Capitol and Angel -label pub- licity activities originating in Holly- 
wood. 

Barter has served as music editor 
of Cue since 1959, with editorial re- 
sponsibility for records, tapes, high- 
fidelity components, the New York 
FM -radio log, concerts and the New 
York musical scene in general. Since 
1961, he has also been principal 
stereo -tape reviewer for Hi-Fi/Stereo 
Review. Previously, he served as an 
assistant editor of Musical America 
and worked in the artist -management 
field. 

Tepper, who came to Capitol in 
August, 1963, was for five years a 
member of the radio -TV staff of the 
Los Angeles Times, where his duties 
included writing a weekly FM -radio 
column and serving as FM Editor. 
A native of Los Angeles, Tepper is a 
graduate of the University of South- 
ern California. 

RCA Victor Bows 
NEW YORK-RCA Victor's Dec. 
schedule of album releases including 
8 popular sets, a Red Seal entry, two 
mono versions of stereo packages, and 
from the label's economy line, an RCA 
Camden LP tagged, "Eddie Cantor 
Sings "Ida, Sweet As Apple Cider." 

The popular albums include "Luau 
At Waikiki" with Harold Hakuole and 
the Villagers, "Man Of The World" 
with Alex Hassilev, "The Pick Of The 
Country, Vol. 2" with various artists, 
"A Swingin' Thing" with the Three 
Suns, "In The 30s/In The 40s" by 
Louis Armstrong, "Music For Ro- 
mance" with the Melachrino Strings, 

New Beatles Single 
HOLLYWOOD - Capitol Records' 
schedule of single releases for this 
week will be spearheaded by a new 
Beatles deck, "I Feel Fine" paired 
with "She's A Woman," both of which 
were penned by Lennon and McCart- 
ney. This will be the first new single 
by the group since their recent Ameri- 
can tour. 

According to Voyle Gilmore, A&R 
vice pees. for the label, advance orders 
have topped the 750,000 mark with 
sales expected to pass a million within 
a week after the deck is released (23). 

11 Dec. Albums 
"Down Memory Lane With The An 
Brothers," and "The Best Of Dia 
land" by various artists. 

"Dynamita" by Ray Martin, a 

"It's Magic" by Marty Gold fora 
Stereo -only sets, have been re -issu 
in the monaural version. 

From the Red Seal division t 
diskery is releasing Artur Rubi 
stein's "A French Program." 

Also in the popular division, b 
four -track stereo tapes are in t 
Dec. release-"Roustabout" with Eh 
Presley, and the original cast versi 
of "Fiddler On The Roof." 

4 New Wing C&W LP 

CHICAGO-Continuing the expanal 
of its country catalog, Mercury -Wit 
Records last week shipped a ne 
group of four c&w albums, accorda 
to Harry Kelly, the firm's sales ma 
ager. 

The albums are: "Old Time Fiddli 
And Singin' " by Benny Marti' 
"Heartaches And Memories" 
James O'Gwynn; "Good Old Mounts 
Music," ten country and bluegra 
favorites performed by Carl Story at 
the Rambling Mountaineers;" ar 
"TV Favorites" by Jimmy Dean. 

Columbia Forms New Creative & Information 
Services Dept.; Harrison To Literary Post 
NEW YORK-Columbia Records has 
combined its public relations, informa- 
tion services and creative services in 
a new creative and information serv- 
ices department, it was announced last 
week by Goddard Lieberson, the 
label's president. 

"The establishment of this new 

JAY HARRISON & LEONARD BURKAT 

department under Leonard Burkat 
vice-president," Lieberson said, "tt 
facilitate uniform presentation 
Columbia's image to the public." 

In the new department, John Kr 
land remains director of public re 
tions and information services. Ott 
section heads reporting to Burk»! 
the new grouping are Roberto Oi 
creative director of art and dean 
Alvin Goldstein, advertising di 
and Jay Harrison, new director, 
literary services. Burkat is respog't 
ble to Lieberson for the supernal 
of their work in advertising, p 
licity and packaging. ' 

Harrison will be responsible v. 

Burkat for directing the creation 1' 

preparation of literary material e 

all Columbia albums. His duties t, 
also include supervision of liter tb 

content in the label's advertising r 

sales promotion matter and he t)' 

participate in the development of 
advertising concepts. 

A former music editor of the 
York Herald Tribune and assis 
professor of music at New York 
versity, Harrison has been a Ir I 

contributor to periodicals on n 

and musicology. ( 

Shown (left to right) in the a 

pic are Harrison and Burkat. 

Record Dealers To Distribute 5,000,000 
Columbia Sunday Newspaper Supplements 

THE GREATEST STAGE IN THE WORLD 
Columbia Records' special 

16 -page supplement (on right) 

will appear this Sunday (29) in 

newspapers with a total circu- 

lation of more thon 13 million. 

Lost week's story on the sup- 

plement gave on incorrect in- 

sertion dote. 

In addition Columbia will 

have 5 million copies of the 

supplement available to dealers 

for distribution to their custom- 

ers; they'll be housed in spe- 

cial take -one browser boxes. 

The Sunday Supplement was 

featured in lost week's (Nov. 

21) issue of Cash Box. 
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